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ANOTHER MESSAGEBIG VALUE ' One Piano Number with Each 05 Purchase at
FOR LITTLE HONEY

ARRIVES J WEJMMl VllSE9 STORE

Freestone Peacheo
WM. REID STATES HE HAS FINANC-

ED JUST ARRIVED
. 75c PROPOSED

'
RAILROAD , ANDthebox TELLS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HE WANTS RIGHT WAY

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY ,

ROSS, HIGCHNS & GO.
Tht Leading Grooarf

The Atoia ChamWr of Comiyeice
another 'telegram from William

Held, secretary of the Portland -- Oregon
&. Kcacoiimt lUtllway. yctcrday morning
regarding the right-of-wa- y privilege he
seeks to secure through Clatsop comity.
The telegram wai from New York, and
was also signed by President Ilawgood,
who is with Mf. lteid on hi trip east

Mr. Kcid announced in the telegram
that he had cuied finances for the
road, and tells the Chamber of Com

Finea and Forfeitures . dl v Swagger fik JL
Fall W'tf J.

! ip7
'

Clothes :
Ihim j

!'
'

ttlllO .Btoys ;.- - :''.
: , .and . kU '

;

I
, Yf Ti A Young Hp

;. . Men' jbV); '

i

Wanted
Good slard boy for carrying papers,

Apply to Morning Aturlan.

Pay Water Rent .

, Today will be th lat Jay on which
to pay water rent and avoid the penalty
of 3 cent that It charged all delin-

quent!, ' '
'(

Died it Hospital
H. Piahn, a county charge, who ha

Lu at St. Mary's hospital died about
midnight Sunday. The body I at Pohl'i
and will probably be Interred today. The

cue of di'utb waa heart dleae,

Reitaurant Attached
Attachment proceeding were d

oguliut George Splcer, owner of
the Om Jteitaurant. The attachntnt
v,a placed in the hand of Deputy ShW
Iff McLean for'amk

t " V

Delinquent Taxes
, The time for the payment of the sec-

ond half of the taxes for 1000 will ex-

pire on October I. After that time the

penalty, atul"intreH la added and It
will be well fur property owner to
number the date and avoid the extra
costs.

Arretted For Soliciting ,

II. A. Ilergand wa arrested by Officer

SUrk for' 0110111118 without a license.
He had been soliciting for the ak of

stereoscopic picturrt and when asked by
the officer, 'whoa bouse h called If
he had a license claimed that be did not

need one a he had been ao informed by
the attorney of hU company. Judge
Anderaon yesterday fined lira $10 an
his admission thnj he had solicited.

Engineer Chane, ofPortland, waa In the

city yeiterday and met the water com- -

mission in an Informal acnlon during
tho aitrnoon. Mr. Chae ia seeking in- -

t
EderheiroerrStei!! & Co.,

AJUS "

Aes3wto 20
Prices $3 to $20

HERMAN-W- I SE

formation regarding the durability, etc., '""r.""""" "
- . ...... ....... u. mnA 1. weird facing tha leadera. Then ead
VI WVUU IHII y'fB H m
main line or our water aupply la of that.w",l"

Mi ,,"""a, "Seattle
en"riM.n

The fine and forfeiturea for the oast
month, In the police court, amounted to

n 2 which wa )' than one-hal- f what
they for the mqnth of July. "

Foreit Flrea- -i
'

...

Evident of forest flivs at a distance

wr MHn in the skie over the city It
niKiit, relleetlonn of them being plainly
vMbte in tlie fog- overhead. Jlcports
from Portland are to the affect that fire
are also burning Infection near there

Gamblers Bound Over .

The jfinbleri,arreted at the Welti- -

hard Saloon last week appeared before

Judge Goodman yesterday and after
entering' plea of not guilty were bound
over to the next term of the circuit
court, The bond In the cae of the play
era was allowed to remain at present,
wing f23 cash wlille that of the pro
prictor was lixt'd at $100 witch- ha gave
and waa releaed pending a trial of the

ca. j',, r
'"' "'. I 'v. '..

Y, W. C A. GIRLS IN PROCESSION.

Delegates at Seaside Hold Parade Car
nival and Entertainment. V

Procession day ia'alway a big day
at the conference. It 1 then that each

delegation had some "at tint" with which
to entertain the other: and each one
trie to show In some unique way the
superiority of hcr'eollege or city.

Thuiadaif wai procession day t Rea
lide House. After tlie morning classes
and the lunch, a spirt? of mystery accru

ed to pen-ad- the air. From 3 until
o'clock thl a procession formed in front
of the tent The audience waa aeated
In an open apace, not far from the tent.
and could get a good view of the parade
at it marched across the bridge and back

again, singing the conference song to
the time of "Cheyenne " It then march
ed in front of the reviewing aland,, in
which were the leaders of the conference

'" ral Ti. Um Seaside. After
t,,e ho,e P"ion bai passed, it

..j 1 1x1
was mis

tress of(ceremonle.

Talking Machlnaa. ,

Subscribe tor tha Dally or Weakly
Aatorlan and get a Qrapaophona on
mall weekly payments. Call on A. R.

Cyrus, 424 Commercial street (or par
tleulara.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

GOOD
GOODS

Co

Soholfield & Mattaon Co.

merce the stockholtlers want a 100-foo- t

standard righUof-wa- y, ownela control-

ling (the timber mi the strip. The tele

gram was n to the executive com- -

mlttce, looking after the right of way,
it has not yet decided how to act upon
the message. v ,

The message aks that an answer be
wnt liumediatcly, but what will happen
after that Mr. Reid doc not state. In
contract to his previous telegram, the
last message has left some douut a to
what hi .exact intentions are. The
Chamber of Commerce ' commenced to
act in scouring a right of way for him
if he guaranteed to commence construc
tion of the new road immediately. This
was all he akctl in his flrt. telegram,
sent from Portland.

What the memlwrt of the Chamber of

Commert'e, would like verysiuch is a

little heart-to-hea- talk with Mr. Hew,
c that they will understand what he is

doing and what he is going to do. Be-

fore lie left ea- -t he stated that he

would, commence the road at once if
the rigtitt oflway. was clear. Now a
menage comes from Xew Y'ork, almost
ten days ktter, saying that he has made

arrangements to finance the road. This
smacks of insincerity, but it may be

merely the wording of ? the ' message,
'which reads: '

v."."i ';'' '

'AiYangements made to finance the
read but standard right of way, 100 feet,

necessary, owner retaining timber to
submit. Can you guarantee this, right
of wayt Answer immediately.? ;

It is surmised by some citizens that
Mr. Rcid has interested capitalist in
the project and that a favorable answer
to his message inay help him to clinch

things. Charitably inclined people, how
ever, believe that he has actually secur-

ed some cash, to build a railroad, and
bi'ins Jubilant thereat, sent a somewhat
excited message to the Chamber of I

Commerce.

STEAMER DELLA IN NO DANGER.

Captain Jones Was Laying to In Cov-e-
He Knew Well.

The steamer Delia arrived in port on

Sunday night from Ncstucca and from

Crptain Jones, her master, ,the full

story of her supposed wrecking and the
cause for the supposition that, she had
been wrecked was learned. : V ' "

Captain Jones stated that , on ap
proaching the bar and finding that, ow-

ing to the fact that he was bucking a
nest wind, he would not reach there in
time to cross, put into the cove that he
had long had his eye on as a harbor in
stress of weather. Ho s familiar with
the place and knew by soundings that
it had a fine sandy bottom with a depth
of four fathoms. 'Letting go 'his. mud
hook he decided to remain there over

n!ght.r Noticing many ladies on ' the
beach he waved hat; handkerchief, etc.,
at them in response to their signals and

kept it up for quite a time. Owing to
the strange actions on the part of some
of. those ashore he procured the Amer
ican flg aiid after waving it. to, those
ashore he placed it at the .mainmast

right side up thinking that there would
at least be some one who would under-

stand, that the vessel was all right He
was surprised to hear that a Portland
attorney mistook the American flag for
a sailor's blanket and laughed heartily
at the mistake. Captain Jones states
that he then decided to invite the ladies
to an oyster supper on board the steam-- e

and in lowering a boat to go ashore

nearly got a ducking owing to. the after
davits 'becoming fouled. He finally rowed
close up and stated that his vessel waa
all right and asked that Astoria be so
informed. At no time was the vessel
in danger and the sensational story was
started by those who did not understand
his signals. .

A Humane Appeal
A humane citizen of Richmond, Ind.,

Mr. U. D.x Williams, 107 West Main St.,
says: "I" appeal to all persona with
weak lunga to take Drf King's New Dis

covery, the only remedy that has helped
me and fully comes up to the proprie-
tor's recommendation." It saves more
Uvea than all, other throat and lung
remedies put together. , ttsed as 'a
cough and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop-

ing cough,. . quinsy, hoarseness, and

phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the lungs
and builds them np." Guaranteed at
Chas. Rogers' drug store, 60c' and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. , ,

i ui pipe n BUYIBVU WltU UV UVmiU

on the (ubject. The commission, ac-

companied by Mr., Chaae, will go over
the line today on an Inspecting toun

Heavy Purchaae of land v

v A deed filed for record at the county
clerk'a oflleo yesterday waa the ntont

important one filed for some time past.
, '. 8. Hall et al of Gibraltar, Mich., sold

to E. IL Chancy, alo af Gibraltar, 1560

acres in sections 1 and 2, township 0

north, range 0 west, at a rate of $100

per acre, the aggregate price being
$250,000. The land la located In the
eastern portion of the county about mid-

way between AVentport and Vesper: It
is estimated that there is between
5,000,000 and 6,000,000 feet of timber "to

the quartor aection. A logging railroad
will probably be built to handle the
timber owing to its present iuaecessl- -

. bility.

onttnttttRt:sno
DONE BY DEEDS 888

0888888tttt8888888C
Thos. Kruse Catering Co. to S. W.

Thompson, lot 10, block 8, second
addition to Gearhart Park.........' $75

Mary H.- - Hall et al to Edmund
Hall, certain property in Clatsop
county, quit claim deed...... 250

Donald Caldwell to P. C. Warren,
lot 15. block 12, Warrenton... 500
- Mina Book et al teffrederika Voss
30 feet east and west and 73 feet
north and south of lot .1, block 19, :.

Shively'a . . ..i....... ....... 1

Walter C. Smith and v?ife to C.
'

Band Burr, Westbrook, lot 6, block
20, Plaza ...... ;;...V;., 825

Hilma Erickson and wife to Alex
Tagg, lots' I and 2, block 53, Mc- -.

Clurea. ........ ........
W; A. Sture ' to Fred O. Sture.

3fr.42 acres in section 30, T. 8 N.,
R. 7 W. . . . , .... ................ .'.1400

K. A. Torgeson-t-
o Thos, Spencer

and wife, lots 13, block 2, Hinman
tract , . 5

Annie M Olsen to Louis Severson
and Carl Severson, south 50 feet of
lot 10 in block 4, Shively's. . 10

A. R. Cjtus and wife to Mary E.
Stanly, lot 5, block 47, Kinney's new
Astoria quit claim deed 1

Ben Ekaws and wife to Robert '

Johnson, lots 18 and 22, block 46,
Adair's , . 1

Ml on

It's tKe Quality
: It's tKe Price

: .' ' ',, ; ,:

i We" Have

Ice Cream....
- Made from" Pure Sweet

Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Creasa '

25 Cents a Quart
... AT

TAGG'3 PARLOR5
r 483 Commercial St

THE

ACADEMY
OP tiie"

HOLY NAMES

OF

Astoria, Oregon

Will open Sept. 9th, 1907

lllinerv

that Attracts

that Sells
'

r. .";;:" t 'y ''.;;;

them Both

PENNINGTON

0
! PERSONAL MENTION.

S

Miss Rebekah Cans of Salem and G- -

V. Burkebile of Seattle have beenkvisit- -

ing Mr?. A. M. Ford and Miss McCrea,

the cousins of Mr. Burkebile, for the

past week. They returned to their
hornet yesterday'. v

Mrs. R. N. Stephenson and Mrs. John

Manti, of Portland, who have bejn
spending the season at Long Beach were
in the city yesterday en route to their
home in Portland. They leave, on this
morning's train. . V '

City Treasurer Dealy is visiting Car-

son Mineral Springs and will probably
return on Friday, ; ,'

Mrs. Wjn, C. A. Pohl, son and two

daughters have gone to Martin's Springs
where they will remain until the open-

ing of school. ,
5 ;

Q. E. Mitchell and wife returned yes-

terday from a week's outing-a- t Seaside.
Mr. Mitchell is. the agent at the Cal-

lander dock and he enjoy his much need-

ed rest from work very much, y
F. W. Preston was over from Warren-to- n

yesterday, e ..
Alex Duncan was up from Seaside yes-

terday. He reports about all the people
gone from the beaches. ; '

J. V. Burns made a business trip to
Hammond yesterday. ". '

Martin Foard returned from a trip
to Portland Sunday evening and left
last night for Bucoda-whcr- be will put
in the nest ten days looking after his
sawmill interests there. !:

tW.-II.- Chadwick of Morrison station
was in the city yesterday. v '

,

THE STAR THEATER.

Last night a large audience gtteeted
both performances and were well re-

paid for their attendance Good lean
lramor and skill reflected from every
number on a. well selected performance,
and the audiences were not sparing in

their applause. . .

"Menlo" who has been styled "the
Human Furnace" gave an interesting
act that pleased those who saw him.
Burt' :.Vlhcent in his pictured melody,
sustained the splendid reputation he has
made smce his first appearance : here.
Martin & Crouch the Comedy. Acrobatic
Barrel Jumpers, made' a" hit. Their

specialty "watch the gallery" being 'un
usually., fine. The Southern Quartette
gave a lifelike picture of the Sunny
South ;"before the war" .and tho Biug-inga-

buck-an- d wing dancing are

something well worth seeing. . Verne
Lavertte, the Sister, has been retained
owing to the fine hit he has made.

The performance concluded . with a
comic Staroscope picture "How the office

Boy Saw The Base Ball Game.
The show is aft interesting one from

start to finish and there is no doubt
that good houses will continue the rule,

Phone 931 Phone 1181

Finest Oravnstein AddIcs

GROWN IN OREGON

This week, per box - - - ;$l.25

Scholfield,
'

Mattsonl Co.

112 and J 20 Twelfth St.

" ; .AS WELL AS- -

,
For a .

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

. goto

ohnson Phonograph i MRS. GE0RGIE
Parlori Second Floor over 483 Bond Street.


